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For good dentistry go to Dr. N. J. Taylor.

Buckeye uiower aud binders at Pritcliett
!i Forkuer's.

The highest cash price will be puid for
wheat by F. B. Duuu. .

A flue liue of silk plushes iu all shades
and grades at F. U. Dunn's.

Hot aud cold bath every day in the week
at Jerry Horn' barber shop.

You can purchase Waltham watches at J.
0. Watts from $10 aud upwards. .

If you waut hardware at reasonable prices
call at the store of Pritchett & Fofkner.

By the latent methods in una by Eastern
dentists high in the profession, Henderson is
enabled to produce equally a desirable re-

sults in floe gold tilliugs. Office same place,
Hayes' block.

Orders for Spenoer Butte fruit tress may
be loft at the Grange store ( also Mr. Brown,
on Eighth street will have them for sale.
Three year old bartlett pear trees will be $12

huudred, smaller ones $8. Other trees
cheap. Obvellk Phklps, Prop.

Dr. Taylor's 7 Oaks Compound, purely
vegetable, positively cures rheumatism, neu-

ralgia, toothache, aioh headache, cramp col-

ic, oholtra morbus, complaints peculiar to
females, cold or cough, hives, chills aud fe-

ver, paius around the heart, erysipelas,
phthisic. Gkjuok Taylor.

Sold by Osburn & Co, druggists.

Council Proceedings.

Council Chamber, Eugene Cm, I
.

Ob., Jan. 9, 1888. J

Council met pursuant to adjournment.
Present Mayor Dunn, Councilmen Church,

McClung, Friendly, Luckey aud Bilyeu,
and Marshal.

The minutes of the last meeting read and
approved.

The Fiuance Committee reported favorably
on the following bills, and on motion orders
were drawn for tke several amounts:

Starr & Yanderburg, $2; James Drake,
$11; G Bettman, $1; P J McPherHon, $4;
J L Page, $1.25; Cottle & Howard, $1 10; J
T Martin, $9 i0; Electrio Light Co., $51;
Wm Smith, $2; Henry Bolin, $18; U W L
Mfg Co., 30 23; H J Day, $35; J Scott, $3;
G T Fanning, $1; J It Alderman, $26 00; B
F Dorris, $44 10.

Mr. McClung from the 'committee ou
streets reported work on the several streets
still delayed by the unfavorable weather,
aud recommended that all cootract work bo
discoutinut d until further notice. On mo-

tion, the report was adopted and ordered on
file.

In regard to the petition for a sidewalk on
the west Bide of Washington between Third
aud Fourth stwts, the committee recom-
mended the piayer of the petitioners be
granted. On motion the report of the com-

mittee was adopted and ordered on file, and
the Marshal instructed to order the Bidewalk

built, and the fence of Mr. Blair set back on
the line of the street.

A petition fioin Mrs, Rhoda McCord and
the trustees of the Baptist church asking for
an order for a sidewalk on the east side of
Pearl street between Seventh and Eighth,
was lead and on motion the prayer of peti-

tioners was granted and the sidewalk is
hereby ordered.
.The committee on fire and water asked for

further time for the purchase of hose, which
was granted.

Reports from the Treasurer and Marshal
were read, which show the financial condit-

ion of the city to be as follows:

Cash on hand April. 18G7 $ 2,250 30

Received to date, Jan. 9, 1888. .. . 10,205 20

Total cash and receipts $12,515 50

Amount of unpaid warrants $ 1,982 00

To meet unpaid warrants, cash ou
haud H5 47

Am't due from St. improvements:
Kith 215 28

Eighth 183 83
Ninth 1155
Charnelton 77 43

Eleventh 583 03

Patterson 75 83

Fourth 81 78

Amt delinquent taxes 659 30

Total $2,136 56

Paid on unfinished street work:
Ninth street east of mill race ... . $1,08102
Pearl street grading 600 00

Fifth Btreet grading . . - 320 00

Olive street graveling 100 00

Total due . $4,137 58

Unpaid warrants 1,982 00

Bal in excess of unpaid warrants. .$2,155 58

On motion the Marshal wags instructed to
proceed without delay to collect all delin-
quent taxes and street assessments.

Mr. McClung from the committee on
streets, repo'ted Ninth street improvements
from the mill race east to railroad completed
as required by ordinauce No. 28, and ac-

cepted. On motion the report was adopted
aud ordered on file.

Report of City Surveyor showiug amount
due from the property holders along the liue
of Ninth street improvements was read, and
on motion the report was accepted and or-

dered on file.
Mr. McClung presented ordinance No. 43,

Assessing the cost of improvements on Ninth
street to the property holders thereof was
read, and on motion was passed unanimousl-
y-

Mr. Friendly presented the following
which was adopted: "In view of the fact
that small pox has made its appearance in
many places in California and may, at any
time appear in Eugene, as a precautionary
measure, we would recommend to all who
have never been vaccinated to give their at-

tention (o the matter at onco."
The following bills were read and referred

to the Finance Committee:
J R Alderman, $13; Register office, $10;

E M Warren, $3; U W L Mfg Co., $1.32; E
A Fallow, $3.90; Henry Bolin, f 14; C M Col-he- r,

$14.97; Kobt McGhee, $2.50; G S
Washburne, $6.75; Robinson & Church,
$7.Gj; H J Day, $14; B F Dorris, $20.15.

On motion the rules were suspended and
the following bills ordered paid: JF Row-

land, $198.15; Condon & Dorris, $25; L
Moore, $19.50; Thos Brown, $2; J McCor-nac- k,

$2; G A Dorris, $2.
On motion adjourned.

B. F. Dobris, Recroder.

WILLAMETTE STORE.

NewStobi. New Goods.

J. C. Mosberg has opened a new stock of
Grooeries, Provisions, Confectionary, To-

baccos and Cigars, Fruits, nnts and every-
thing usually kept in a first-clas- s grocery
store. This gentleman has been ajctiyely en-

gaged in this business from Wis childhood
aud thoroughly understand how to cater to
the wants of the buying public. Yon are
respectfully invited to call and see him.
Opposite the Gcabd office, next door to Mist
Rankin's. Willamette Sioei.

Fob Sale. 150 lot in all part of Eugei
City with and without hou-- s. Prims to ui ,

Qto. M. Mnj-iB- ,

Staging In Early Days",

Ecoene, Jan. 10,

Enrroa Gcabd: An item appeared iu
uuabd ol Dec. 91st copied from the Ashland
Tidings, in regard to the first stage and
driver thereof across the Siskiyou moun-
tains which I think is wrnc in dates. In
1851-- 2 there were about twelve stage com-
panies in California running to all parts of
the State. In 1853 they held a meeting in
Sacramento and joined in a joint stock com-

pany under the name of the C. S. C. Co.,
which whs to commence the 1st of January,
1804, with Jas. Beach president, Cbas. in

vice president, and Warren Hall gen-
eral manager. In the summer of 1854 Cba.
McCunlin sent his brother aud a driver
named Little Sam, by way of Portland with
two Concord coaches to tuke them to Yreka
to run between that point and Callahan's
ranch, to connect with the Great house sad-
dle train that run from bhasta. In taking
them from Oregon City to Aurora Mr. iu

was thrown from the box the wheel
running over bis bead killing him. Sam
had the remains buried and hired another
man to help him through. ' When they got
to Yreka Hugh Slicer, a nephew of McCau-liu'- s,

took charge of the stock aud as super-
intendent ran a daily stage line to Callahan's
and put on s stage across the

to Jacksonville with Little Sam as
driver, and not Dan Cawley as stated in the
Tidings. This was iu 1854 and not in 1856
as the Tidings states. In 1855 the president
of the company started to New York but was
lost with the steamer Yankee Blade, when
Jumes 1 lay worth was elected. In 1856 they
stocked the Pitt River route from Red Bluff
to Yreka, by wuy of Pitt river, McCloud val-

ley and Shasta valley. This route was run
but four months, when the Pitt River In-

dians com j elled theni to abandon the line
on account of their hostilities. In those
days staging was good in California. I have
seen twenty stages leave Marysville every
day and the same number out of Sacramen-
to, besides what ran out of San Francisco,
Stockton and other places in the mountains,
carrying twenty passengers to the coach and
ihirty on the e coaches. In 1800
they obtained a mail contract from Sacra-
mento to Portland for $95,000 per year,
which was a small sum for so long a route
especially when they were paid in green-
backs. In 1864 a party from Texas got the
mail contract but failed to come to time,
when the old company took it for two years
at a large price. Iu 1866 Senator Corbett of
Portland got the contract for four years,
when Barlow & Anderson took it and held
control I believe, until crowded off by the
steam horse. ' Ah Old Stages.

Spencer Butte Items.

Jan. 12, 1888.

Items are very scarce this weather.
Rose Johnson is very low with typhoid

fever.
Charles Matheney has returned to this

part of the country.
Mr. Fitch has returned from the Jackson

county mines.

Mr. Ostium baa been feeding over 300 cattle
through the storm.

Several from here attended a mock trial a
the Goshen school house Tuesday night.

Mr. Blantnn had several sheep killed by dogs
a few nights ago. Such dogs should be dis-

posed of.

From the way the "'Eavesdropper" aiieaks,
one would suppose that he wrote his last items
while in the midst of a hysterical fit.

There was a dance at Mr. Rathrock's house
last Friday night. All had a pleasant time
considering the small attendance.

Some of the young people from here and
Goidien indulged in a coyote chase the fore
part of last week. They were unsuccessful.

Some of the young people from here talk of
going; to Florida to escape Oregon's cold win-
ters. I am afraid they would find a wanner
climate than they expected there.

Elmer Renshaw met our old friend and
school teacher, Mr. T. J. Wilson, in Coos
county a few days ago. Mr. Wilson mysteri-
ously disappeared from this neighborhood abou.'
three years ago, and this is the hrst time he
has been heard from.

Last Wednesday evening our friend the
"Eavesdropper" left his home at Goshen and
started to the school house to attend a meeting
of the Goshen Literary Society, held at that
place. As he went down the road, with his
hands in his pockets, and singing a little song
t himself, he had hopes of being to
the editorship of the "Truth Defierj" but when
he arrived at the school house and heard the
result of the election all hope fled. He was
not only not elected, but he was not fven nom-
inated for that office. After the election he
went home and has not smiled since. His dis-
appointment is so great it is doubtful if he
nukes his appeirance at the next meeting of
the society. Pete.

Dexter Items.

Jan. 11, 1888.

Fine weather for sleigh riding.
Gus Wagoner paid hts mother a visit re-

cently.
What can detain Mr. Ellis Parker in Egypt

so long.
Miss Bessie Holbrook is visiting friends at

Lost Valley.
We are happy to meet our friend Lon

Morgan agaiu.
Uncle Dan says "by doggin' I wish the

boys would keep away from here."
Rob Williams and Miss Ermis Holbrook

paid a flying vit-it- to Fgypt lost week.
Bert Dunten was too much indisposed to

trip the light fantastic at A. L. Roney's.
What can be the attraction at E. P. Wil-

liams'. Robert Edwards went there sleigh
riding last Sunday.

Why is Mr. Ed, Morgnn batching when
there are. so many pretty girls in Lost Valley?
Will Williams is tired of batching too.

Dot.

Died. On Wild Horse creek, neor Pen-
dleton, Jan. 3, 1888., Mrs. J. M. Beale, aged
62 years, 1 month and 9 days. Deceased
was born in Lancaster county, Virginia, on
Nov. 25, 1825, aud moved to Missouri in
1839. In 1848 she was married and five
years later started for the then fur off Ore-

gon, settling in Lane county, from whence
with ber family she removed to Umatilla
county in 1880. Deceased was a fond wife
and loving mother, and leaves a husband, T.
Beale, a stepson, Charles, two sons, Frank
and Jedier, six daughters, Mrs. B. H. Bar-ge- r,

Mrs. Alice Mastcrson, Mrs. Ida B. tt

and Frona Beale, all residing in Uma-
tilla, county, and Mrs. II. Milligan and Mrs.
Virginia Zumwalt, to mourn her loss.

Dud. W. II. Williams the well known
architect of Portland, Oregon, died at Fresno,
Cal., Saturday morning, Jan. 7th. of rolarg-me- nt

of the heart and a complication of
ether diseases. Mr. Williams was 43 years
of age at the time of his death. He bad
many friends in Eugene who will be sorry to
learn of bis decease. He designed the new
State University building, the Masonic tem-
ple, and F. B. Dnnn's new building snd
front.

Postal Telegbaph. Office hours on Sun-
day from 80 to 10:00 a. m., and from 4.-- 0
to 6 HJQ P.m. Week da vs.all business honra.

I G. F. Cbaw, Supt.

Brevities.

School books at Collier's.
The dnys begin to lengthen.
The best rollingcultivators are sold by J,

ft. Bristow.
Ti, os. Nast was advertised to lecture in

Portland last night.

Mrs. H.. L. Helm has been appointed post

mistress at foralis.
The Lane Co. LTortioultural Society meets

this afternoou at 2 o dock.
A good Emerson np"gbt piano for sale

cheap. Call at this tynoe, -

School books of all kinds at George Col

tier's. Price them; bny them.
Mr. A. F. Tozier has entered into part

nership with R.M. Robinson.
The Columbia Poultry Association meets

at Portland Jau 24th. to Jan. 27tn.- -

Jeff Fenton of McMinnville has gone to
Portland to atteud medical lectures.

Masqukbadk Sdits. Can be obtained of
Mrs. Wm. Wilhrow.

J. W. Bristow sells farm implomenti
oheaper than any one. Call aud see him.

Mr Geo F Craw has the sole agency for all
brand of the celebrated Tansil Punch Cigars.

Mr. E. A. Ingersoll will enter iuto partner-
ship with Chas. Nelson in the cigar store on
Feb. 1st.

Nathaniel Martin has been appointed post
master at Royal, a postofflue west of Cottage
(xrove.

Frozen water pipes were plentiful the first
of the week, We uad some experience our-

selves.
Gipsy kettles, alabaster vases, Xraas cups

aud saucers, library lamps, etc
Pacific; Tea Company.

Lambert & Henderson are the sole agents
for the celebrated Superior stoves. Tuke
your wife aud look at them.

Chas. Davis, Jr., while walking on the ice
the first of the week, fell striking his cheek
on a skate cutting an ngly gash.

Good music, good floor managers and a
big crowd are assured to all who attend the
Militia boys mask ball Jan. 18, 1888.

The Albany Herald says that the Eugene
Dramatic Co. contemplate giving the militia
company of that city a benfiet in the near
future.

Perseus desirous of really fiae operations
in dentistry are invited te call on Henderson,
dentist, who gives special attention to the
finest gold fillings.

Royce & Lansing's Comedy Company aud
Swiss Bell Ringers, will give exhibitions in
Eugene on Friday and Saturday evenings,
Jan. 20 and 21.

The play put on the stage last Friday
snd Saturday evenings by our amateurs was
finely acted, though bat poorly patronized
by our citizens.

Lee Campbell, a brother of the editor of
Guard, has received an appointment of
railway mail clerk on the route between
Portland and Ashland.

W. H. Delano died on the 14th of Decem-

ber and the $2100 iusnranoe was received
from the A. O. U. W. on the 29th. The or-

der pays promptly.
Slush ice in the mill race Interfered with

the wheel thnt gives the power for the elec-

trio light, one night this week causing a tem-

porary suspension of the light. ,

At their mask ball Jan. 18th, the militia
boys will use their armory for the ladies
dressing room. The armory aud also the
ball will be nicely warmed lor spectators.

A postoffice has been established about
eight miles east of Cottage Grove named
Chrisman with Mattie Kirk as P. M. Also
Middlewood with Sarah E. Kerr as P. M.

Any person having flags they will loun to
the militia boys will confer a favor by
letting any member of the company know of
it, as they want them fur decorating the hall,

Mr. J. B. Gagnicar, of Florence precinct,
sged 86 years, has been a resident of Doug-

las and Lane counties for 67 years. He cer-

tainly would be entitled to the name of a
pioneer.

Be sure to come out to C. Company's
mask ball on Jan. 18th. Their brass band
will make its first appearance in full uniform
with six glide trombones and other instru-
ments in proportion.

There is every prospect of ths largest
duuee of the season next Wednesday even-nin-

given by C. Company. Be sure to
come and look on if not in mask, if you

. i . j . i ... :. ... rmint iu npeuu a pivnnuut vvcuiuy.
The Princville News says that on the 6th

inst the thermometer registered 28 be-

low zero and on the morning of the next day
the mercury had cone completely into the
bulb showing that it must have been at least
40 degrees below,

Stop that cough, by the ubs .of Ayer's
Cherry Pectoral the best specific for all
throat and lung diseases. It will allay in-

flammation, aid respiration, and strengthen
the vocal organs. A ver's Almanacs are free
to all. Ask for one.

Dr. Jones left the faucet in his room run-
ning Thursday and the drain pipe, stopping
from some cmse, flooded the room ana run
through completely flooding Lackey's drug
store beseath. The room was broken into
and the water turned off.

Try Davis, the tailor, for reduced prices.
He cannot be undersold, por surpassed in
w rkmsnship or style. His pantaloons are
especially fine. Try a pair. He has just
received a large stock of new goods direct
from first hands. Call and select a pattern,

No sufferer from any scrofulons disease,
who will fairly try Ayer's Bursaparilla. need
despair of a enre. This remedy purges
the blood of all impurities, destroys the
germs of scrofula, and infuses new life and
vigor throughout the physical organization.

The Water Co. have elected the fnllnvinn
officers for the ensuing year: Directors,
T. W. Shelton, Chas. Lauer, T. G. Hend-
ricks, R. 8. Bean. G. R. Chrisman; Presi-
dent. T. VV. 8helton: Tresn.. H It Polrin
Jr.; Secy., J. F. Robinson; Superintendent)
G. R. Chrisman.

Abbey's Double Mammoth Uncle Tom's
CJsbin 'o. will produce that play at Lane's
Opera House Tuesday, Jan. 21th; The hall
will be well warmed, as particular attention
will be given to that matter. The company is
a large one and comes well recommended See
their L elsewhere.

Judge Deady has quashed the Indiotment
against Wm, Barnhart on the ground that
the departments at Washington dfd not con-
sider his affidavit in determining the charac-
ter of the land. The Oregoniai says this
decision "lifts the feet fo Barnbart and Hen
Owens out of the swampy ground, and, as it
were, sts them on the rim rock of aonth.
eastern Oregon."

Arrangements are making for the formal
reopenina of Lane's Opera Honse, by a pop-
ular comedy and musical entertainment fr ini
our best local talent in s Grand Souvenir
Concert. W. R Patterson, "Billie" Taylor.
Ln O'Brien, Geo. Gill and N. O. Brown will
introduce one-a- ct dialect sketches, which
will be interspersed with vocal and instru-
mental music by Mr. Watts' orchestra, as-
sisted by Messrs. Christian, Yoran, Frank
Brown, Dr. Taylor and others. The admiss-
ion - fee will be 25 and 35 eta., aid every
lady will be presented with a package of

(calliug cards Ua ring her name astistically
writtea by s professional penman.

Cartwright Items.

January 9, 1888.

Herbert Doty killed two fine deer one day
this week.

Sheriff Sloan was collecting taxes in this
vicinity last Jiouciuy.

Mr. Geo. Ozuiont has lost quite a uura
ber of sheep since the storm.

J. S. Douglas is Luiding a sawmill on his
place lu the Heel String Nation.

The mercury stood two degrees aWe
zero me coiuoat morning tins week.

A coyote devoured about a dozeu turkeys
of Miss Ellen Wingurd's a few days ago.

Mr. II. Wingard dislocuted his thumb, by
a fall iuto the pig pen, oue slippery morning
iusi weca.

The directors of this place thought they
would try the experiment of a wiuter school
aud lotiud it Is quite a success.

a ne question, -- liesoivea, Tuat railroads
nave been a detriment to the Stats of Ore-
gon" will be debated by the Literary Society
next Saturday evening

. Nemo.

Sad Accidekt. A distressing accident oc-

curred at Brownsville on the narrow guagt
railroad Wednesday evening at 9 o'clock, re-

sulting in the sudden death of Win. W.
Christian, a young man for many years a res-
ident of Eugene. Mr. Chriitiuu was a brake-ma- n

on the train and the train was making a
flying switch, when by some means he fell
in front of the moving train as he uncoupled
the engine, and was crushed to death; both
legs and arms, ribs and neck were brokeu.
He was agtd 31 years, 7 months and 3 days,
and leaves a wife and three children, besides
numerous relatives aud friends to mourn his
untimely decease. The remains were
brought here Thursday night and on Friday
the interment took place at the Odd Fellows
cemetery.

National Gpard Election. In accord.
ance with BDecial orders of Gen. Kiidin lin
officers of the Second regiment, O. N, G., as
sembled in culem Mondao to elect a colonel,
lieutenant and maior of the reoiment. 11m.

sides the state military board there were
present Col. Smith of Salem, Major Patter-
son, First Adjt Hunt of Salem, Lieut. Ladue
of Salem, Lieut. Johnson of Corvallis, Lieut.
uuruett ol Halem, Captains Wrightman,
Lovell. Butterfiuld. Smith. Irvine anil ftiu.
ner; First Lieuts. Mauuiug, Downing, Soott,
Sludden, Peurce aud Craig; 2d Lieuts. Lake,
Bowersox, Howard, Cusick, Wilson,
aud Estes. The election resulted in the
unanimous choice of Lieut. Col. Smith
coloni 1, Mai. Patterson as lieutenant-colone- l

ana uapt. it it. itosa ol Uundon, Coos
county, was selected major.

Veterans o 1R12 Cllhort TV Millo
Speciul Examiner of the U. 8. Pension Bu-
reau spout last Sunday in Eugene. He has
disposed of the 69 cases in this State, draw-
ing $8 per month pension on account of the
war of 1812. assigned to him for invnullira.
tion. Of the number seven are surviving
pensioners ana me uaiance widow pension-
ers. Lane county has residing in its bounds
three of the surviving veterans nf 1RI2
whose names are: Hoses Brown, of Cart- -
wright, aged 95 years: Solomon Cox, South
aureus precinct, ageu v; ana jacoo spores,
Coburs. acod 92. The cauntv is rieAninnt
in widow pensioners, there being none.

Leo Biioken, From a letter received from
Boise City, Idaho, it is learued that Wm.
Cunningham, formerly of Harrisburg, met
with a severe accident at that place on the
4th inst. He is agent for the Electrio Light
Co., and was erecting a pole for a street
light. The ground was slippery with ice,
and in raising the pole it shopped and the
the three big heavy pieces full, one coming
down on Mr. Cunningham, who bad also
fallen, breuking his right leg below the hip.
Ho also received severe bruises on the head.
and one on his knees. The accident will
confine him to his room and crutches for
several weeks.

ACf'inKNTAI.r.T RnnT An anni.lont.il
shootillfr ncnnrriid ftfc tha vnaidnnnA nt XT

Geo. Parks last Saturday morning which
nearly resulted latany to sam 1 UUmore, a
vouna man acred ahont 2fl venra. Mr Parlra'
stepson. He was handling a 38 caliber
Smith & Wessons revolver when it slipped
iroin ni8 grasp and tailing ou the floor was
discharged, the ball entering bis body on
the left side below ftiAnhaat an1 nnmlim nnt
of the back. Dr. Sharpies was called and
otr. uumore is out of. danger and recover,
ing. It is thought tbat the ball followed the
ribs aud did not pass directly through the
body.

Annual Meeting. The stockholders of
the First National Bank held their annual
meeting January 10. T. G. Hendricks was
elected President and S. B. Eakin, Jr.,
Cashier; P. E. Snodgruss remains on duty
as Assistant Book Keeper The directors
declared a dividend of 4 per cent., passed
$2000 to surplus account, $351 to premium
account aud $150 to undivided profit

for the last six months, Their lust
published statement makes a very prosper-
ous showiug for the year ending Jany 1.

Mail Sebvice Changed. On the Port- -
Oregon route, mail clerks will

extend the run lo the end at Sacramento,
making an increase in distance of 298 miles,
making the whole distauce 660 miles, this
extension taking and discontinuing the Red
Bluff and Sacramento, California railroad
postofflces, and making additional sorvice
over the Delta and Sacramento, California,
postoffice between Tehama and Delta,

Ice Stobed. Takins advantage of the
freezing weather a number of our citizens
stored ice. , Fisher & Watkins put up
about 140 tons, Abrams and Church 75 tons,
Gerhard. Hades and Weideman 25 tons, R,
M. Robinson 30 tons. The ice ranged from
four to six inches and the thawing weather
of Thursday destroyed the ice ou the
streams.

Barnum Coming. It is said that Barnum
will spread the tents of his great circus in
Oregon during the year 1888; that his ad
vertising car will arrive in Portland within
three months, and Barnum himself accom-
panying his big show will soon follow, If
be comes this way every soul in Lane county
w(u u oere w see uiai,

New Stobb. We are informed that on or
about the middle of February, Mr. Louis
Salomon will open a large, new and well
selected stock of general merchandise at
Junction City. Mr. Salomon is well posted
in tho bnsinesa and with a new stock will
made things lively in Junction.

A Fine Gift. Mr. John Rhinebort has
presented the museum of the Oregon State
University a collection of about 300 stuffed
birds and animals. This is a fine present
and Mr. Rhinehsrt deserves the thanks of
the community for bis liberal gift.

Dikd. At the borne of her parents, near
the Chesnimnis, Wallowa county, Oregon,
Jan. 4. 1XH8, of ulcerated sore throat. Lillie
Dale Clark, danghter of Mrs. J. L. Green-
wood, aged 14 years and 29 days.

Election. In the list of judges of elec
tion published in the Guahd last week it
shoull rtad Robt. Callison instead of Robt.
Hendricks for Pleasant Hill precinct,

Cottage Qrova Items.

FROMODR SPEVlALCORRKSpOMDEHr.

Cottage Gbove, Jan. 4, 1888.
Mud and sup plentiful.
Mr. C. H. Wallace has been in town this

weex.
Mr. J. W. Bnstow, of Eugene, spent New

irare iu our town.
Mr. John Southwell and family are visit

ing relatives in this vicinity.
M. II. n. Haxletnn naauH (Ma nlana nn- - 'uuvia Ma IHW WM

New Years eveuing on the south bound train.
Mr. Posey Veatch and wife, of Albany,

have been visiting relatives at this place the
past week.

Mrs. Leroy Damewood began teaching a
at mis place last alonday, with

about forty scholars in attendance.
Mr J. C. Wallace reports that the snow

was eighteen deep on the mountain between
here aud the Siuslaw valley lust Tuesday.

Snow began to fall Monday morning about
7 o clock and continued all day and part of
iuu uiunu ana auout anTen mohoa nf anno,
covered the fields and

!.V
vallejs Tuesday

.
mom-in- n

.
-B, irn green wuu grass ana train on

Newiearsday.

Jan. 11, '88.
Ice skating was the rage for a few days.
Mr. Ridenour went to Oakland Tuesday.
Mr. John Sears aud Miss Bales were mar-lie-d

Sunday, Jan. 8th.
Mr. Darwin Bristow returned from San

t ranoiseo Tuesday morning.
Sheriff Sloan came nil t,ifb!a nlnm FriiUv

eveuing, and leftffor Siuslaw Monday morn-
ing.

Mr. C. M. Van Tttirun an,! Mi
Adams were married at this place Jau. 5,
1DOO,

There was a hall at Whlnnla'. TT..1I P.M..
evening, Doo. 6th, given by the Cresswell
smug Dana.

We have had a aroulr nf rani
weather; snow on the ground aud thermome-
ter down to zero, but moderating

Vebitt.

Coburg Items.

Jan. 10, 1888.
Cold weather.
Mr. Stiles, of Eupene. wm In Pobnrn laat

Monday,

Born, Friday, Jan. 6th, to the wife of Fred
Wilson, a son.

Mr. Arnold nf rtullvilU In PnLn
y ordering lumber for a school house.
Snow about three inches doep on the level

lost week ; about half gone at this writing.
Mr. John Palmer an.1 wifa na dam nrf

visit to their mother who resides near Port
land.

The train has rhanupil lima nn Ina naww
guage, arriving here at 6 p. m., remaining
unu au uwui nuu vueu reiuruiug to Drowns-viil-

Mr. and M. Chaa. Ttnlmrta nf .Tnnntinn
visited at the residence of Mr. Thomas
Peters last Week. Mr. ltilllarla tnlka nf
locating at that place.

The Coburg saw mill has been shut down
for about two weeks on account of eold
Weflthnr. The mill nnmt la frnian a,.!;,!
enough for our town ' boys to have a good
time skating.

Died. In thia nrnnlnnl. tha fnim
1 - U V .UU. JVl.t VIU

son of Mr. and Mrs. Wescott. The deceas-
ed fell into a tub of hot water Friday about
noon and only lived nutil Saturday night.
The child was buried in the Odd Fellows
cemetery at this place on Sunday. The be-

reaved parents have the sympathy of all.
Clumhei Jack.

Personal.

Geo. Midgley is on a business trip to Rose-bur-g.

Mr. Jas. MoClaren went to Portland Fri-
day morning.

Dr. E. P. Geary has been elected Mayor
of Medford, Oregon.

Mr Robt. Johnson of Corvallis made Eu-
gene friends a visit this week.

Gus Hickethier has gone to Portland and
will open a marble shop there,

Mr. and Mrs. Norris Brown of Salem
spent Sunday in Eugone isiting.

W, B. Rice, freight and passenger agent of
Oregon Ptcifio, was in town this week. '

Chas Nelson has gone to California on a
trip combining business and pleusure.

J. W. Cherry of the Brownsville store
made a business trip to Portland Wednes-
day.

Mr. A. Cook and family have gone to Port
Townsend, where they will reside in the
future.

Rev. J S McCain, Frank McCain and J.
O'Neil were here Friday attending Wm.
Christian's funeral.

G. M. Russell, Grand Master of the A. O.
U. W, of Oakland, Or., installed the officers
elect of Eugone Lodge, A. O. U. W., Friday
evening.

Geo. Craw has been sick this week and
the business of the Express office
has been attended to by Sterling Hill and
Miss Morgan.

Sara Demmick and family will start Mon-
day for Eugene City, Oregon, for a long
visit and may be, to stay, Palouse City
News, Jau. 6th.

Capt. M. J. Butterfleld, 1st Lieutenant 8.
C. Sladden, and 2d Lieutenant 0. J. Howard
of the Militia company, were in Salem Mon-
day attending the regimential election.

Letter List

Letters for the following persons remained
uncalled for at the postoffice in Eugene City,
Oregon, Jan. 13, 1888:

Baker, Sam Bolster, Mary
Davis, Mack Dashiel
Ellis, Miss M Gilland, Jas
Gibler, CA Hogan, Mrs M
Jackson, Mrs M Joseph, Mrs
Paxton, S Z Pattison, R
Pearce, Mrs A F Potter, R H
Robets, John E Sabourin, Louis
Sparks, S C Seoverign, C A.

A charge of one cent will be made on each
letter given out.

Persons calling for the above will please
say advertised, giving date.

F. W, Osbubf, P. M.

Highbank Items.

Jsn. 9, 1888.
Rather cool these mornings.
Items rather scarce this week.
From all appearances the snow is likely to

remain with us for some time.
Mrs. Susan Carter has been quite sick

with rheumatism the past week or two.
Mr. Frank Goodman Las returned home,

having finished his course of medical studies,
A sociable was given at the residence of

Mr. Jas. Goodman last Friday evening.
Those present report having had a pleasant
time.

Readib.

Mr. Jas. H. Sharp, Lathum's merchant,
wu la town yesterday.

I STATE UNIVERSITY
Cuba Condon Euuoa.

home' Df11 WB,lon "pnl lho nolltla7

skltes7 My rrf' StrUb ' mI "rli8t CD

Election of Eutaxian officers yesterday
afte.-noon- .

Mr. N. Oweu has again entored the Uui-versi-

as a student.
Mr. Ben McConnell, a former student,

was in Eugone last week.
Miss Emma Bean is now touching school

at Floreuce, Lane county.
"Koep In de middle of de road chillcns,

keep in de middle of de road."
The hour for composition class has been

changed from 9 o'clock to 1 p. m.
TtlA anna.lntn f.. l.A 1 l

much more convoniAit than that used lust
term.

Captain M. G. Butterfleld went to Salem
last week to atteud the Stuto election of
militia officers.

We understand that tlia
Laurean's is a "solid lady's man," His suc-
cess is assurred.

Since the appearance of new almanacs, the
professors are happy add chestuut bells have
been selling at a discount.

The seuiors are now actively engaged in
preparing those great orations which are to
startle the world next June.

Since the cold weather began those Lau-rea-

who were planuing to go to Alaska,
have abandoued the project.

At the 'ast session of the Tjoiresm Menara
J. O'Sulliven. E. J. Fletchor aud W. Hawley
were Bummed to mtmbersbip.

Chet Ellis did come, rattle bones and all.
and proves that he has lost none of his old
time skill in the manipulation of them.

Mr. W. II. Gore has been visitins his
many friends in Eugene for the past week.
Mr. Gore is a graduate of the class of '86.

Mr. Woodworth's pockets seem to need a
regular spring house cleaning, for they are
literally running over with quaint little

uiuei uoux.
We shall recall this snow and cold with

pleasure next term when we are wending our
way to the University some day about the
lost of June.

Miss Osie Walton will not attend the Uni
versity as was stated, but will attend a busi-
ness college in Portland durlne the remain
der of the winter.

The water snrmlv in the University build
ings has been shut off part of the time dur-
ing the past two weeks, owing to the extreme
coldness of the weather.

President Johnson thinks the sooner his
destination is reached the better this cold
weather, and has adopted a real boyish run
to aud from the University.

Poor WoodworthI He forgot the advice
"Bo wise; soar not too high to fall," and in
tryiug to perform some marvelous feat upon
the ice, incurred the penalty.

Mr. Fred Wagner rotutned Tuesday morn
ing to school. Mr. Wagner is the last to
come back of those Southern Oregon boys
who were deluysd for various reasons.

The seniors have been remarkably good
so far. They generally furnish material for
about one-hal- f of the editor's work. But
you know "no rule without exceptions."

Next week we shall have the pleasure of
announcing our successor, and hope she
may be able te make this column much more
mtoresting than we have been able to do.

We are pleased to loam tbat the doctors
have pronouuoed the trouble with Miss
Nellie Hill's eyes nothing permanent, but
only a case requiring perfect rest from use.

The Laureaus are having great times over
their holiday "peanut celebration." The
members who were absent are contesting the
matter. They should do as the Euluxiuns,
not condescend te such frivolities.

Mr. Dan Bass has, we bear, commenced
the practice af law in Seattle, It does not
take long for our graduates to settle down
for their life's work, and get married. Not
that Das is married yet, but then .

At the last meeting of the Laureaus Mr.
Fred. Dunn who, owing to the mm appear
ance of the new Editor el ct, still retained
that office, resigned his position and J. E.
Young was elected to Bill the vacancy

The Logio class have not yet commenced
work. Tbty are waiting for the Chemistry
class to finish its work, which, owing to a
change in the length of last term, they were
unable to complete before tne noluluys.

The "mind work" on a proposed street
railroad from the depot down Willamette
street aud up Eleventh to the Univensity,
has been oompleted by a number of students.
Probably the road will not be completed this
year.

At the last meeting of the Eutaxians the
names of Misses Elvo Galloway, Nellie
Snodgrass, Annie Roberts and Melissa Hill
were proposed for membership, ims is
qnite encouraging, and we hope we may
have the pleasure of welcoming many more
new members..

Last Tuesday afternoon Prof. Straub
could not resist the temptation longer, snd,
skates in hand wended his way to an.ice
pond, where he passed the afternoon in real
fun. Why can not all the professors follow
bis example and try the ice, taking the schol
ars along with them?

Should not an attempt be made to again
introduce the study of French iuto our Uni-

versity course? It was formerly taught here
and in an able manner too, yet, in its place
an additional year of German is now given.
We feel the need of a knowledge of French
so often ia our general reading as well as in
our studies, and were the extra year now
given to German, devoted to French it
wonld, we believe, be of more practical
valne.

City Transfers.

8. P. Sladden files an addition to Engene
and dedicates the streets and alleys to the
public

T W Shelton to Chambers & Son, lot in
Shelton'i addition; consideration, $100.

Harriet E. Sladden to May E. Davis, lot
in Sladden's addition: eon. $135.

Here is an Eye Opener for You.

9 cans best tomatoes for $1.
7 ' " corn $1.
Junction flour $1 per sk or ft .90 per 100.
1 ft can baking powder for 25o.
3 ft cans ' " " 65o.
Best roasted coffee 30o per pound.
Fine glass setts for 40o.
Good tea 25c. per 9.

Pacitio Tea Company.

Thi Weatheb. For the benefit of our
subscribers in South America we would

state tbat the eold weather moderated Thurs-
day, the ice melted and most of the snow
wrnt off. Thursday night additional snow

full to the depth of about an inch and a half.
Stock so far has not suffered. The ther-
mometer ranged from Euro to about 40 de-

grees above.

Boms. In Eugeue, Jau. 7, to the wife of
W. K. Patterson, a daughter.


